
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of
St. Joseph of Cupertino Parish Advisory Council

October 7, 2021

TIME: 7 pm

PLACE: Zoom Meeting

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Karen Lee Bert Swanson John Bodo

Laura Lo Maureen Pavy Martin Pytel

Kelly Morris Henry Pavy

Members Absent: Edward Jajko

Others Present:  Father Mendie Nguyen Father Michael Janice LaMotte

Others Absent: Father Anthony Nguyen

A. Preliminaries
▪ The regular meeting of the advisory council was held remotely at the above date and time.
▪ Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 7:07 pm.
▪ Opening Prayer: Kelly
▪ Action Items: Action items are italicized in the PAC Minutes.

B. Open Forum

- Anne Ishani Fernando (self nominated for PAC); interested in reactivating the Youth Ministry
(her son is part of)

Action Item: Father to follow up with Primo to get more youth involvement in the youth ministry/reach
out (if we can place church posters; Anne already spoke to Elizabeth (Stephanie’s mom) and she
brought her to Mass a few times.

Action Item: coming Saturday at Cupertino High School band event, Maureen suggested a Band
shout out “All high school youth are welcome to join the St. Joseph of Cupertino youth ministry event
at…”. Fr. Michael to work with Anne on this.

C. September 2021 PAC Minutes

1. Minutes: Emphasize confidentiality of parishioners personal information that superusers have
access to; do not use it for any other purposes or share with anyone outside of what is allowed
by policy.

a. Is there a policy in place around use of personal information?
2. Edits on meeting minutes: A few edits throughout
3. Motion to approve: Bert moves to approve with the amendments; Laura seconds. Approved.

D. Meeting Topics:
1. Computer- Mediated Communication

a. Privacy Policy on use of Parishioner Personal Information from FlockNote: draft a policy
for when super administrator (ability to send to entire parish) / administrator (ability to



send to specific group) can send communications to parishioners.
Action Item: Martin/ Maureen/ Janice work on Privacy Policy draft

i. Maureen updated ministry leaders group; Janice sent an email to ministry leaders group
(to use FlockNote as preferred communication, no responses received)

Action Item: Fr. will take the next step to reach out to these leaders / enhanced communication
b. Updating parishioner database

Action Item: Janice will look through the list of parishioners/communication will be sent out to let
parishioners know their personal information is safe

2. Hosting Flu Shot Clinic
a. Will not offer flu shot but

Action Item: Fr. Michael will include in his communication to the parish to encourage them to get the
flu shot.

3. Council Member Succession Strategy (2 open spots coming up, Ed resigned)
a. Self nominated: JP, Ishani, Patrick,
b. Elected Nominee List:

i. Fr. Michael suggests to invite a youth (Tom?)
ii. Martin: nominates Ishani
iii. Per Janice: Sherwin de la Cruz in the choir is interested (comes to 5 pm Sun

Mass)
c. Reminder to keep a representative group (ethnic / age/ gender/etc)

4. Cupertino Proposal for Street naming -
a. Patrick raised the opportunity to honor someone (Fr. suggest to come up with a list of

criteria (involvement, good moral character)
Action Item: Martin to reach back to Patrick, identify criteria, nominate names, who PAC Council would
recommend (timing is within the next month)

b. Ask for the ability to run temporary banner in front of the church for no more than 2
weeks (3’ high x 10-15’ wide)

Action Item: Martin to share this suggestion with Patrick
5. Parish Enrichment

a. Upcoming calendar items:
i. Day of the Dead
ii. Day of Remembrance 11/2 (Tues) - special Mass; the parish lost 60 parishioners

this year
Action Item: Fr. and Janice will send a personal letter to families who lost a loved one to RSVP so that
a special candle can be prepared; will also send a general announcement  to all parishioners

a. Altar at the parish hall (Dia de los Muertos altar), photo display - these
traditions will continue

b. Refreshment - pan dulce, hot chocolate (per Fr. Michael, as long as follow
protocol, we can have hospitality); individually wrapped

Action Item: Janice to reach out to Christine to lead the hospitality for this event (not the liturgy
portion), she is the chair of the Day of the Dead group (perhaps have someone else shadow her)

E. Functional Committee Report:
1. Pastor Transition Team

a. Social group - 60-70% said they want community/social aspects
b. 20% want further spiritual response
c. Highlight one response: when we can’t attend Mass and the parish is broken, why do a

survey?



Action Item: To be discussed at the next PAC meeting
- Discussion on rotations to train other parishioners, so that knowledge can transfer

F. Pastor Associate Report:
1. Sat: Feast of the Lady of Rosary - need people to be the rosary beads (at least 25 more

people)
a. Will be in different languages, come at 3:30, need petitions

2. Spirituality
a. Day of the Dead
b. Several Groups:

i. Altar Care - everyone in this is elderly, and don’t want to do it anymore → need to
build up

ii. Funeral Ministry - no one left
iii. Eucharistic Ministers - want to get them back

Maureen suggests that can send a communication out and people can virtually
join (Virtual ministry Fair)

Action Item: Maureen to sync with Janice early next week to do the virtual ministry fair

G. Pastor Report:
1. Fatima crusade following sat 10/16
2. Rosary procession - October 31 (after 11 am Mass)
3. All Souls Day not day of obligation, will not offer additional Masses
4. Thanksgiving:

a. Social justice wants to have a project for homeless (Mary Ellen) - collect clothing (new or
used), toiletries

b. Mass on Thanksgiving Day with social outreach: Perhaps combine with school efforts
(girl scout, cub scout); if parishioners offer food for the homeless (Fr. will check with
Dick, if it will be with West Valley), consensus is that it is a great idea

i. In the past, this Mass was late in the evening,
Action Item: Fr. to follow up with Dick to get the details for setting this outreach up.

5. Pipeline activities for Mr. Michael: he will send out a FlockNote message to parishioners, and
they have an opportunity to sign up for 1:1 chat with him.

a. Fr. Michael plans to call new parishioners personally, in addition to the welcome packet
b. Fr. Michael would like to reach out to all parishioners by phone before the end of year.

6. New registrations: per Mary Agnes there are 20, and 5 new ones recently
i. Packet is being refreshed with the new letter by Fr. Michael

○ Next Meeting: will be November 4
○ Opening Prayer for next meeting: Fr. Mendie
○ Closing Prayer for this meeting: Fr. Michael
○ PAC Meeting adjourned: 8:41 pm

PAC Objectives

▪ Inspire parishioners to be more involved in putting their faith into action.

▪ PAC members exercise effective leadership in the parish community.


